Introduction
Last week we saw that while Adonijah was having his “coming out as king party” with a bunch of “ne’er do wells”, the Prophet Nathan went to Bathsheba and informed her of what was happening and how that David was ignorant to the fact that he was about to lose his power and authority to Adonijah!  (Vs 11)

Nathan offered some wise counsel to Bathsheba to both save her life and the life of her son, Solomon, who was God’s pick (and hence David’s pick) for the throne!

It is obvious that David is not thinking real clearly at this time of his life!  His memory is fading!  So Nathan devised a way to help David remember his promise to Bathsheba (which was made based on God’s promise to David.)

Bathsheba is going to go in and remind the king of his words to her.  After she’s had a chance to do that, Nathan is going to come in right behind her and confirm that David indeed made a promise to Bathsheba and confirm the details of that promise made by David! 

It’s a good plan!  So here goes Bathsheba...

I.	BATHSHEBA’S AUDIENCE WITH THE KING!  (1:15-21)
 	Ignorance of important matters can create terrible problems sometimes!

	David was ignorant of what really was transpiring with Adonijah.
	This was not good for the nation of Israel because Adonijah was a self- seeker!  

	The eyes of all Israel were looking to David to tell them who would be King after him!  (Vs 20) 

	David’s desire and will in this matter no doubt would settle the matter!
	But if the nation didn’t know David’s desire and will about who was to be king in his stead, then there would be jostling for position within the family with a possible civil war to see who would ultimately reign.
	This ignorance by the nation was not good for Bathsheba and Solomon (Vs 21)!  In fact, this was not good for anyone who was loyal to King David!  

	Only when a dead king's wishes were unknown, could the son claim the right of succession by being the next in line by birth!  This is why David needed to publicly to announce Solomon as king.

II.	THE PROPHET NATHAN’S AUDIENCE WITH THE KING! 
	(1: 22-27)
	Nathan reiterates the facts that Bathsheba has made known to David already!
	
	And then Nathan asks that all important question in verse 27!	

III. 	DAVID RENEWED HIS PROMISE TO BATHSHEBA!  (1:28-31)
		 	David promises to keep his commitment to Bathsheba and make Solomon the king.  And before his mind could slip again and while he still was alive, he carried out the promise!

IV.	DAVID’S IMMEDIATE INAUGURATION OF SOLOMON AS KING!  (1:32-40)
	They inaugurate Solomon at Gihon which was closer to the palace than En-Rogel where Adonijah was having his party.  

	We see that Benaiah is the "Amen" section of the coronation and we see that the people rejoiced and the earth shook from the excitement.
	
V.	ADONIJAH’S PARTY IS ABRUPTLY ENDED!  (1:41-49)
	Adonijah thought he would make himself king. But he forgot the God factor in his plans. God had other plans. 

	Never underestimate or forget God's plans, timing, and will. Presumptions can lead to problems and disappointments.
	Proverbs 27:1—“Boast not thyself of to morrow; for thou knowest not what a day may bring forth.”
	Presumptions can also lead to embarrassment. (Vs 42)
	When Jonathan the son of Abiathar the priest came in Adonijah said, "Come in Jonathan! You are a valiant man and bring me good news!"
 
	But Jonathan delivered a blow to Adonijah with the unpleasant news, "They have made Solomon king."

	Not only is the party over, but Adonijah and all his party guests went from having a great time to being afraid and scattering like a room full of roaches when the light is turned on!  (Vs 49)

	That word "afraid" in verse 49 means "to tremble and shudder with fear or terror." 

	They had presumed that Adonijah would be king, but they were wrong. Worldly, carnal, backslidden friends can be very fickle!  Adonijah had presumed that these were his loyal friends—NOT!
		
	These “friends” at Adonijah's party were worried about accusations of being traitors. They feared the king's wrath because new kings almost always purged traitors from the kingdom!
 
	Adonijah is left all alone!  And he is full of fear!  He pretty much knows what’s on the horizon!

VI. 	ADONIJAH’S APPREHENSION! (1:50-53)
	He’s fortunate here that Solomon didn’t deal with him immediately!  Solomon showed him some grace and did not deal with him as harshly as he expected, but...THIS IS NOT OVER!  

	In the next Chapter we will see that Adonijah just can’t leave well enough alone!  He seems to have a death wish and Solomon will oblige him!



VII.	DAVID’S CHARGE TO SOLOMON!  (2:1-9)
	A.	Keep The Charge Of The LORD Thy God! (2:1-4)		
		1.	Walk In His Ways!
		2.	Keep His Statutes And His Commandments And His Judgments And His Testimonies!

	B.	Take Care Of The Joab Matter For Me! (2:5-6)

	C.	Show Kindness To The Sons Of Barzillai The Gileadite! (2:7)

	D.	Take Care Of The Shimei Matter For Me! (2:8-9)

	
VIII.	THE END OF DAVID’S EARTHLY LIFE! (2:10-11)
